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BUT FAIL U’ STEAM 
SAYS CHANCELLOR
Dr. E. C. Elliott and President 
E. O. Sisson Ask Upper Class 
Men to Teach Frosh.
K A N E  CAULS PEP M E E T
Because the weather made nec­
essary the postponement of "Sing­
ing on the Steps” Thursday night, 
Yell Leader Bill Kane has called 
a rally of the students in convo­
cation hall at 4 o’clock this after­
noon. Kane has composed a new 
song which has been printed and 
will be sung this afternoon for the 
first time. Freshmen are espe­
cially urged to attend this rally.
STREIT AND BECKWITH 
TRY FOR RHODES PRIZE
State Agricultural College Sends 
One, Montana Wesleyan 
Two Candidates.
CAMPOS NEEDS $2 ,000 ,000
Chancellor Would Spend $5,000, 
000 for Greater University 
of Montana.
omore Edict 
B r in g s  P o e t i c  
Flood From Frosh
» “Bonfires in the street don’t put 
steam in the University boilers.” This 
figure of speech was the keynote of 
Chancellor E. C. Elliott’s talk to the 
juniors and seniors at convocation 
yesterday morning. Explaining this 
expression, he said that because of 
the ancient traditions which attached 
to the carefree life of the college stu­
dent, some might follow them at the 
expense of the prime objects of the 
University. He urged the juniors and 
seniors not to teach the freshmen to 
make bonfires in the street and neg­
lect those more important fires be­
neath the boilers of the University. 
“Bonfires are necessary for enthusi­
asm,” he said, “but we need steam for 
confidence.”
President E. O. Sisson opened con­
vocation. He outlined the problems 
that come with increased enrollment. 
“We have every reason to believe,' 
he said, “ that the quality of the new 
students is well above the standard 
It is a golden year in possibilities. 
The question is, “What are the ju 
niors and seniors going to do about 
j t ’ ’
“On any question we are sure of 
two things. We never doubt your 
loyalty and intelligence.”
President Sisson then outlined what 
the upperclass men might do to make 
this a better year for the University. 
Of these, he said, there were two. The 
first was to make sure that as many 
as possible of the freshmen, this year, 
return as sophomores, next year. The 
second was to bring to the attention 
of the people of the state the worth 
of the State University and the neces­
sity for greater funds and more equip­
ment to care for the growing number 
of students.
Chancellor Elliott spoke on the .sec­
ond work of the upperclass students. 
^Touching on the,need of returning: as 
many as possible of the freshmen as 
sophomores, he said that the persist­
ence of the student was the best meas­
ure of the relation of the institution 
to the student and the student to the 
institution. He showed that the influx 
of students to institutions of higher 
learning was not limited to Montana 
but. was general throughout the coun­
try. “To care for these invading 
hordes of students, large Eastern uni­
versities are seeking increased en­
dowments of millions of dollars. In 
[Montana we need five million dollars. 
We could use two million dollars on 
this campus for new buildings. And 
we are going to get it.”
Chancellor Elliott prophesied an en­
rollment of 1100 students in the State 
University, nqxt year. An important 
[question will be to keep the instruc­
tors in the University and to provide 
[the new ones which will be necessary 
[with the increased enrollment.
Chancellor Elliott arrived in Mis 
jsoula, Wednesday night and was in 
conference with President Sisson yes­
terday. pj
A burst of poetry is the frosh an­
swer to the soph proclamation. This 
is the first time in the history of the 
institution that the sophomore procla­
mation has inspired frosh to poetry. 
Wordy tirades and lengthy refusals 
have been in order in times past, but 
[ this year the document has a decis­
ive threatening tone. Following is a 
copy of the paper:
ATTENTION all ye soft-headed 
spineless Bolshevik sophs:
As you’re too young 
To stand on your feet 
Seeing no proclamation 
We answer your sheet.
A. S. U. M. rulings 
Frome one up to five 
Are as old as the school 
And are STILL ALIVE
And so it’s with pleasure 
We meet the demands 
A. S. U. M. rulings 
Not soft-head commands. I
Hearken Ye Feeble Minds of ’22 
The illustrious class of 1923 
A Possessing
Men of might and men of main 
Ranks of roving, raving, roaring 
Rounders
Are gazing at you daily with menace 
in their eyes. Take heed^lest your 
irritating irony invoke our ire. Be it 
known that men and women of ’23 
in motly crew assembled, Resolve: 
Being in ignorance of the colors' on 
your shameful standard—we do unan 
imously recommend the color YEL­
LOW.
t CLASS OF 1923
Clarence Streit and Radcliff Beck­
with have been chosen to represent 
the University of Montana before the 
committee on the Rhodes scholar­
ship. Wesleyan University at Helena 
is sending two men and the Agricul­
tural college at Bozeman one. No 
other school has entered the competi­
tion ts yet. The holder of this schol­
arship i s entitled to a four-year course 
at Oxford.
The state committee will make its 
decision the latter part of October. 
-The five men on this committee are: 
Dr. Sisson, chairman; Professor H. G 
Merriam, secretary? two professors 
fro mthe University of Washington, 
and a lawyer from Butte. All of the 
men except Dr. Sisson formerly held 
the Rhodes scholarship.
Grizzlies Attack Methodists * 
In First Football Since 1917
After T w o Years’ Hibernation During W ar, Lightest 
Team in Bruins’ History Plays First Game Tomorrow 
W ith Four Men Injured: Wesleyan Shows W ell in
Battle W ith Mines; Coaches Confident of Good Fight
AS T H E  CO A CH ES SEE IT
FRESHMAN CLASS PAINTS 
“ M ” IN SPITE OF SNOW
Lighted Letter on Mountain Side 
Is New Feature of U 
Tradition.
PRESIDENT W IL L ADDRESS 
FACULTY CLUB TUESDAY
Snow didn’t keep the freshman class 
from the traditional duty of painting 
the “M” on Mount Sentinel, Thursday 
afternoon. They were there—all of 
them. And the threatened punish­
ment for slackers was not needed, ir 
spite of the weather.
Painting the “M” was handicapped 
by the fact that there was np water 
in the deserted min6 which usually 
furnishes water for this work. The 
paint was mixed at the foot of the 
trail and the men carried up to the 
“ M” in. buckets.
At 5:3Q o’clock lunch was served 
in the “Y” hut by the girls of the 
class. Weinies, rolls, potato chips, 
coffee, cookies and sandwiches com­
posed the menu.
The members of the class danced 
in the Barber & Marshall hall from 
7 until 10 o’clock. At 10 o’clock the 
“M” was lighted with railroad torches 
and the class assembled on the oval 
to hold a mock ceremony and give 
yells.
“ Bernie” B ierm an: “We will win 
if we play football. We are great­
ly handicapped by inexperience 
and lack of weight, but the men 
have worked hard and have the 
fight. It isn’t a cinch, but I be­
lieve we’ll win.”
“ Doc” Schreiber: “Sure, we’ll
win. If we can’t win with the var­
sity, we’ll take ’em on with the 
frosh. \ (Schreiber believes his 
yearlings are the best team on the 
globe). We should win by a com­
fortable margin. That depends1 on 
how good the Methodists are. W eil 
come across.”
GAMES, SAYS TOWNSEND
Montana’s Grizzlies stage their first 
gridiron struggle since 1917 with Mon­
tana Wesleyan on Montana field Sat­
urday afternoon.
Judging from past achievements 
this should be an easy game for the 
Bruins. In view of the fact, however, 
that four of the varsity lineup are on 
the injured list and that Wesleyan 
defeated the Montana School of Mines 
aggregation in their only game of the 
season thils far by a score of 7 td 0, 
prospects for an easy victory for 
Coach Bierman’s battlers are not 
bright.
The Grizzlies have worked hard and 
despite the handicap of the lack of 
veteran material are developing into 
a well organized machine. With prob­
ably the lightest team in the history 
of Montana gridiron battles campus 
fans are anxious to see this year’s 
squad in action. That the lack of 
beef will be overcome by speed and 
the old Montana fight, is the confi-
Instructors to M eet in “Y ” H ut to 
Discuss New Governing 
Committee.
PARIS STYLES STORM 
OLD MOUNT SENTINEL
President of A. S. U. M. Explains I dent opinion of Grizzly enthusiasts 
Executive Board’s Attitude 
on Football.
President E. O. Sisson will address | Judgment. That’s the word,
the members of the Faculty Men’s j “Lookit, Jim, lookit. Ain’t that keen?
club at the first meeting this year, huh?”
next ’Saturday evening at 8 in the “Y” Jim looked. Then he looked again, 
hut. “ She is that—regular darb,” he
Subjects to be discussed are the ap- agreed with me. 
pointment of a new governing com j “You don’t get me. I’m.not refer- 
mittee, and the organizing of a fac-1 ring to her looks. I’ll admit that she 
ulty club to include instructors in the is good to look at. But she’s goin’
city schools.
DR. SANFORD TO SPEAK  
UNDER Y. W . C. A. AUSPICES
Dr. Maria. L. Sanford, professor 
emeritus of the University of Minne­
sota, will be a guest of the Young 
Women’s Christian association of the 
University next Sunday and Monday. 
She will speak at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday evening upon “The
hikin’.”
Wait a minute, gentle reader. Don’t 
get ahead of me. Here’s the dope.
The co-eds in physical education 
were required to climb to the “M” for 
afternoon exercise. Nothing was said 
in regard to hiking apparel. That’s 
where judgment stuff comes in.
Yeh. She was good looking. Dolled 
up, too.
Clever looking tam, georgette crepe 
waist, gray, narrow-geared skirt and
“At no time have we considered 
dropping freshman athletics. The best 
possible schedule of games with the 
funds available will be arranged’ for 
the freshman football team.” Thus 
Joe Townsend, president of the A. S. 
U. M. outlined his attitude on fresh­
man athletics. When the executive 
board refused to sanction the game 
that had been arranged by Eck Mos- 
by, manager of freshman football, be­
tween the freshman team and the 
Butte high school, it was thought by 
the freshman that this meant no 
games would be scheduled for the 
freshman teams. Under conference 
ruling, it is impossible for freshmen 
to play in varsity games.
Townsend explained further: $
“For the first time in the history of 
the University the A. S. U. M. is con­
fronted with the necessity of arrang­
ing separate schedules for the Varsity I 
and Freshman athletic teams. The | 
return game with Utah, which was | 
contracted for two years ago, and will I 
be played this year, will be an extra 
expense. The Utah guarantee is $500 
and the most conservative estimate of 
the cost of taking the team to Utah is 
something over $800; this means a 
direct loss of $300.
“A. S. U. M. fees for all activities 
this year amount to something ove 
$7000. Special students are not re­
quired to pay these fees. If the for­
mer policy of the A. S. U. M. is fol­
lowed, 25 per cent of the A. S. U. M. | 
fees will be used for football games: 
that is about $1725. The total amount 
guaranteed to teams coming here is 
$2100; therefore, $2400 expenditure
The probable lineup which will face 
the Helena warriors Saturday as giv­
en out by Coach Bierman last night is 
as follows:
Walterskirchen ........................  Center
Harris .............................. Right Guard
Donahue, M cKoin.............Left Guard
Demers ............................ Right Tackle
Dahlburg.......................... Left Tackle
Vogler, Watson, Fitzgerald.......R. End
Daylis, Farm er.......................... L. Ejid
Keeley, Adams ..............  Quarterback
Scherck, Johnston ..............  Fullback
Sullivan, Johnston .......... R. Halfback
Clinch, Adam s................... L. Halfback
GRIDIRON HOPES RISE 
WITH CORTS RETURN
With the return of “Cort” Howard, 
Montana letter man, track star and 
bringing with him a brilliant record in 
high school football, Montana varsity 
team is greatly strengthened. Since 
Howard attended the University in 
1917 he is eligible for conference 
games. ,
Howard won his letter in both base­
ball and track last year. While play­
ing with Gallatin high school he was 
chosen all-state forward in basketball 
and was the star on the Gallatin foot­
ball team.
Montana Letter Man
Stars in Army! Game
Claude McQuarrle, former star in 
basketball and football in the Uni­
versity, but now attending West 
Point, is making a name for himself. 
Following is part of an article taken 
from a Utah paper after a game 
played between West Point and the 
for football this year is made neces-1 Holy Cross:
sary by contract. Exclusive of this “The army won from the Holy Cross 
there will be considerable expense in- after a stubbornly contested battle, 9
volved in purchasing equipment* and
Call of the Hour.” Dr. Sanford will j gray suede pumps.. She wore no coat, necessary incidentals.
address the University students at a It was a very warm afternoon, 
convocation at 11 o’clock Monday Lots of class. But that tight skirt-
PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTISERS
morning on the subject “Montana Ex­
pects Everyone to Do His Duty.”  Dr. 
Sanford gave a series of war talks at 
the State University two years ago 
Her talks -were very popular among 
the students.
with just the tiniest of fashionable 
slits—to give more stepping space 
maybe, was built for Fifth avenue. 
And on her way to the “M”—Brother! 
I wonder what that slit—
Judgment.
“The proposed game with the Butte 
high school for Friday was canceled 
because the executive committee was 
of the opinion that it was inexpedient 
to stage a freshman contest on the 
eve of a Varsity game; and the com­
mittee expected to arrange games with
to 0. No score was made until the 
third quarter when McQuarrle, former 
University star, kicked a goal from 
placement from the 36-yard mark. In 
the last quarter McQuarrle, after a 
forward pass had put the ball on Holy 
Cross’ 3-yard line, smashed through 
for the only touchdown of the game.
(Continued on Page Three.) PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTISERS
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A. S. U. M. HIGH FINANCE
SAYS PROFESSOR
“ Most of the changes that have 
taken place have been on the faculty. 
This is the thing that has impressed 
me most since my return,” said Dr. 
J. P. Rowe of the geology department, 
who has returned to the faculty after 
a year’s leave of absence. Dr. Rowe 
noticed many changes in the type of 
students and the University build­
ings.
“There seems to be a new earnest­
ness about the students. When I first 
came here one of the things that I 
noticed was that the students did not 
appear to take their work seriously. 
This condition seems to be changed 
this year. Perhaps this is due to the
Even a gambler likes to bet on a sure thing, now and then. And a fact that most of the men are returned
racing tout knows his horse ’s record in its form er races. soldiers. The war has taught both the
But A. S. U. M. budget committees, managers and executive boards mef  and J^omen th® yalu® of an edu‘I cation. The man without an educa-must develop a higher sporting instinct than either of these. Year tion did not get very far in the war.
ran a hotel that could accommodate 
2500 men. Part of his work was to 
arrange for dances for the men when 
they were in town and to provide the 
girls Dr. Rowe is head of the geol­
ogy department. He has for his as­
sistant Professor Arthur Bevan, whc 
took his post-graduate work at the 
University of Chicago and the Univer 
sity of Ohio.
WOUNDED LIEUTENANT 
A T  “ U” ON SICK LEAVE
F A C U L T Y  S U B S C R IP T IO N S
The Kaimin has been placed in 
the faculty members’ boxes in the 
Registrar’s office. In the near fu­
ture the circulation manager of 
the Kaimin will solicit faculty 
members for the subscription price, 
which is $1.
LOIS SHOWELL CHOSEN
PRESIDENT OF Y . W . C. A.
Clara Johnson, Ruth Dana and Flor­
ence Jensen O ther Cabinet 
Officers.
after year they bet on what the returns of the year shall be, without The war wa9 handled mostly by col. 
any possibility of knowing what they have been in former years. I lege men
Each year, evidently, the manager lights the fire with the records of “The school spirit . is very good 
the year, in order that the sport for the following year may not be This is primarily an institution of 
lessened. ! learning, but the things on the side
We see no possibility for a stand on the question of games for the belp out- Tliere have been man’„ , „ ,, , T, .. j  i i changes n the buildings on the cam-freshman football squad. Everyone seems umted on their desirability, Slnce T bave been bere tbe Nat.
even necessity. But as to whether the 25 per cent usually given foot- ural Science bulldlng bag been bullt> 
ball will cover both the contract games for the varsity and games for j b̂e co-operative store has been start- 
the freshmen is the occasion of grand and glorious surmise. j edj and the barracks have been built.
Between guarantees and A. S. U. M. allotment, there will be a def-1 The barracks here are much better
icit. But as to whether the receipts from games will cover that def- than those to be found in most of the
icit or not, is a wild guess. Pessimists place the gross receipts at six j universities. The universities of
hundred dollars. The optimistic say they will be twenty-five hun- "Washington and California were forced
dred. No one knows. to sa,vage their buildings aa they
We realize the futility of this kick in solving the present problem. no use for an̂ tlliag els®̂ ■1 Dr. Rowe was in the War CampBut we desire to force upon the present manager and if possible upon Community Service, which had charge
future -managers, the great necessity for permanent records of the of al, the welfare ^ ork outSide of the 
finances of the Associated Students. j Camps. He was stationed at Los An-
The present difficulty in providing funds for freshman football I geies and had charge of that and the 
games may be met by readjusting the budget. The question will ap- Surrounding territory. For a time he 
pear, however, in every activity of the University. For sake of fu­
ture years, the business records of the A. S. U. M. must be made per­
manent. It is the only wpy that our affairs can be placed upon a 
sane business basis.
Lois Showell was elected president 
of the Y. W. C. A. at a meeting held 
Tuesday afternoon in the Natural Sci­
ence auditorium. She will succeed 
Margaret Wickes who is teaching at 
Big Fork. Other officers of the as­
sociation are Clara Johnson, vice pres­
ident; Ruth Dana, treasurer; Florence 
Jensen, secretary. Chairmen of the 
various committees were appointed.
The chairmen of the committees are 
as follows:
Membership, Clara Johnson; reli­
gious meeting, Hildred Gleason; bible 
study, Ida McDonald; world fellow­
ship, Adalouie McAlister; social, Car­
rie MacClay; finance, Marie Erickson; 
publicity, Vera Knowles; associate 
news reporter, Gertrude Brewer; so­
cial service, Ruth Cavin; rooms, Au­
gusta Gudmunsen; convention confer­
ence, Gertrude Clark; music, Doris 
Harbert.
Wounded twice, recommended for a 
captaincy and the D. S. C., in a hos­
pital 11 months, served on the border 
and in France, are some of the experi­
ences of Lieutenant Paul Foote, who 
visited friends from the 163 infantry 
at the University this week.
Lieutenant Foote was wounded 
twice; ’one at Champagne on October 
5, and once during the Argonne drive 
near Sedan, on November 3. It was 
this last wound that now forces him 
to walk on crutches. He was shot in 
the right hip by a machine gun about 
75 yards distant. The bullet shattered 
the femur and pelvic bone and par­
tially severed the sciatic nerve. He 
was five months in hospitals in France 
and six months in hospitals in the 
United States. He will return to the 
Walter Reed hospital, where he will 
undergo the fourth operation resulting 
from his wound. If the operation on 
his hip is successful and he regains 
the use of his leg—it is practically 
paralyzed now—Lieutenant Foote will 
enter some university as a major in 
geology. He prefers the State Univer­
sity because he says there is no 
place like the west.
Lieutenant Foote enlisted for border 
service in 1916. * He served there as 
color sergeant for six months. He re- 
inlisted in March, 1917, and was com­
missioned a lieutenant just before he 
sailed for France in December, 1917 
Lieutenant Foote carries a French 
watch which he took from a Germar 
officer. It is enclosed in a case made 
of a part of a gun mask. He lost mosl 
of his souvenirs when he was 
wounded.
Lieutenant Foote is on his way te 
visit his parents, who live near Kal 
ispeil. He will return to Walter Reec 
hospital at the expiration of his 3( 
days sick leave.
THE SPIRIT THAT DOES
.We have heard much of the school spirit. At “ Singing on the Steps”  
and at the game, we see it manifested in the crowd.
But necessary and commendable as this spirit is, it is useless unless 
the student loyalty proves Strong enough, in the test, to do work— 
hard work—for the student body and the varsity.
When it was impossible for the editor of the Kaimin to return to 
the University on time, at the beginning of the quarter, and it was 
necessary to have an acting editor, in order that the Kaimin appear, 
it was a test of that varsity spirit.
Eck Mosby is the University’s busiest student but he passed that 
test. At a time when the staff was unorganized, and editing the Kai­
min was a one-man job, he brought the Kaimin out and brought it 
out on time. *
We wish to express more than the gratitude of the editor and of 
the University to Eck, for his work. We wish to congratulate him 
on the possession of the spirit that does. /
BONFIRES UNDER THE BOILERS
Coming immediately after the Chancellor’s convocation talk on 
building bonfires that can not put steam in the University boilers, 
there may be some who will censure' the freshman celebration last 
night.
We feel, however, that any one who saw the ceremony, the lighted 
“ M”  and the crowd of freshman worshipers on the oval, will agree 
with us that this bonfire effectively produced that enthusiasm which 
is a vital part of the University steam.
It was a new and pleasing addition to the annual custom that proves 
traditions are some times more honored in the breach than in blind 
following. Had the Freshmen stolidly followed the traditional cus­
tom of painting the “ M,”  eats and home, we would have felt that 
here was a class from which the University could hope for little. Had 
they on the other hand refused to paint the letter or endeavored to 
substitute some entirely new, untried idea, we might have censured 
them even more.
But the Freshmen accepted the University tradition and have re­
turned it enriched by a very fitting ^pd beautiful ceremony. Not 
since 1915 when the present “ M”  was built, has a class done so much 
for this tradition.
The freshman class at least, has steam.
POPULAR METHODIST MUSIC
“ Oh, Lord, if you can’t heljp me, don’t you help that Grizzly bear.”  
This will be the song of the Preachers tomorrow.
-I f  It Comes From Barney's I t Must Be GoodJ
The Store o f the Town for Young M en and Young Women
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“H ey Charley”  Gives 
Kaimin News Hound 
Marathonian IValfa
(By the “ Cub.” )
“Hey, Ruhe,” the famous gang call 
of the early day circus, Is almost ob­
solete The lure of the big tent shows 
Is dying.
But “Hey, Charley! ” a newer and 
just as urgent a call, is heard often 
on the University campus these days. 
And it is a call for help, too.
Charley Farmer, alias Professor 
Charles F. Farmer, superintendent of 
buildings and grounds, is a busy man. 
Looking after things and doing things 
that the Janitor should have done, 
what the president is too busy to do 
and what he himself is supposed to 
do keeps him stepping some. He ad 
mits it.
“ See Charley Fanner. Get a story 
from him.”
“Them” were my orders from the 
Chief.
I lamped Charley leaving the north 
end of Main hall—headin’ for the gym 
and in a hurry.
He was frownin’ a little and talkin’ 
to himself like he had a lot on his 
chest. I know Charley pretty well, 
so that didn't worry me any. I hailed 
him. He slowed up.
“Hello, what’s on your mind?” That 
was foolish. You see, he said that.
“Nothing.” This from me. He 
grinned.
“Hold on. Don’t take so much for 
granted,” I says. “I been relaxin’. 
I’m ready to start worin’ now1. Busy?”
“Yep. But come on. Walk around 
with me. We’ll talk as we travel. I 
want to show you some of the im­
provements on the old lot while you 
were gone. May be able to shoot you 
some copy.”
“Hey Charley!” He whirled. “What 
thuh h— now?”
A motion was motioning. “ C-mere- 
just a minute. Will yuh?” And it 
was the same old stuff all morning, 
[’ll bet that prof answered more “Hey 
Charley’s” than a telephone girl an­
swers calls during a fire. And 
walk— !
Gave me news, though. Lots of it. 
Of course, I had to catch it on the run, 
but some of it stuck. He had a lot 
to talk about if they’d let us alone. 
New library, other campus improve­
ments and work in the school of for- 
astry.
But I’m interviewing him at night 
next time.
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR
IN ENGLISH ARRIVES
Miss Ellen M. Geyer, newly ap­
pointed assistant professor in the Eng­
lish department, arrived in Missoula 
and held classes Thursday, during the 
forenoon.
Miss Geyer is a graduate of Iowa 
State University, Ph.B. 1902, M.A., 
1910. She has been teaching at Iowa 
State University since 1908, except 
for one year when she was a gradu­
ate student at University of Chicago 
and assistant in the English depart­
ment.
JOE TOWNSENR EXPLAINS  
STAND ON FROSH GAME
(Continued From Page One.) 
other Varsity Freshman teams with 
the funds at hand.
1 Mr. Townsend said: “At no time
have we considered dropping Fresh­
man athletics. It is our desire to 
serve the student body, almost half of 
which is composed of Freshmen, to 
the best of our ability, but it is our 
duty to give each activity a square 
deal in apportionment of the funds 
and, in the absence of a budget 
which should have been prepared last 
year, each expenditure must be care­
fully considered to avoid a deficit 
next spring.’’r ________________
Bowl
An hour a day.
It will keep the doctor away.
The Rochester, 108 W. Main St.—ad.
JU N IO R S  E L E C T  T U E S D A Y
A meeting of the Junior class 
will be called on -Tuesday, October 
14, at 4 o’clock, for the purpose of 
electing officers for the coming 
year. * All members of the class 
are urged to be present
Mac Gault Appointed 
Debate Team Manager
Mac Gault has been named as man­
ager of the University debate team 
for the coming year, following the re­
fusal of Alva Baird to act in that ca­
pacity. Gault has had considerable 
experience in debate work and was a 
member of the Varsity debate team 
previous to the time of his enlistment 
in the marine corps. A telegram has 
been received from Idaho advocating 
a triangle debate which will include 
Montana, Utah and Idaho. In all 
probability Montana will agree to this 
plan.
CROWE DOES FIELD W ORK
W ill Hold Position on Livingston En­
terprise; Gives C redit Toward  
Graduation.
John T. Crowe, a former student in 
the Journalism school, left for Living­
ston yesterday, to do journalistic 
work on the Livingston Enterprise 
Mr. Crowe has just been discharged 
from the army, after 30 months of 
service. He was one • of the first uni­
versity students to enlist, doing so 
a few days after war was declared.
Mr. Crowe registered at the Univer­
sity at the start of the quarter, but 
the work which he will do on the pa­
per at Livingston will count as much 
toward graduation as if he were here. 
This work is known as field work ir. 
journalism.
23 LETTER MEN TRY FOR
U. A. C. FOOTBALL TEAM
(From Student Life.)
Among the thirty odd men in 
football suits who cavort on Adams 
field every night are eight letter men. 
Eight letter men are unusual in an 
Aggie camp so early in the season 
and these eight letter men are among 
the best of the 1916 team and cham­
pion ’17 team.
On October 18 the Aggies meet the 
fast Missoula team. Most of the 
squad representing Missoula this year 
have played together under the same 
coach for four years at the Butte High 
school. Dame Rumor has It that they 
have the famous “Minnesota Shift” 
down on ice.
The fact of the matter is there are 
two hard games on the schedule 
right off the reel and to win them 
there’s got to be some hustling done.
Coach Romney says in a conserva 
tive way that the ’19 team will be the 
equal of the T7 championship team. 
But to win the championship this 
year will take a bunch of phenom>- 
U. of U. has eleven letter men back 
Bozeman has 17, Colorado Aggies 11, 
Boulder has 27, Mines has 16, Montana 
State 17, Colorado College has sev­
eral among whom are Garside and 
Schweigher who were stars on the 
A. E. F. football team.
BARNETT IS TENNIS CHAMP
Donald Barnett, a former University 
student, won the Missoula tennis 
championship this year. Mr. Barnett 
held the University championship for 
several years. He is a graduate of 
the class of T8.
Beckwith Returns to U.
Lawton Beckwith, a former student 
in the department of chemistry, has 
returned to work there after a year’s 
work as chemist in a sugar factory in 
Lovell, Wyo. He will receive his de 
gree in June.
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STUDENT STORE ADDS
HOT LUNCH FEATURE
Coffee, Pies and Cakes to Be Sold; 
Powder Puffs and Chewing Gum 
Are Co-ed Demands.
Coffee, tea or chocolate with sand­
wiches, pie, or cake will be obtainable 
on the campus next week. The A. S. 
U. M: store is opening a lunch coun­
ter which will be in charge of Miss 
Dorothy Ropes, who has attended Mon­
tana State College at Bozem for the 
past two years.
The candy sales alone this week at 
the store were sufficient to pay the 
salaries of the clerks employed there. 
Gum chewing has become a fad if the 
amount sold at the store is a fair in­
dex of the amount chewed. Powder 
puffs are also greatly in demand.
Students may obtain Pantages tick­
ets at the store.
CO-ED PLEDGES TO LIVE
IN SORORITY HOUSES
Freshman pledges will be allowed to 
live in sorority this year. Formerly 
no one but members of sorities were 
allowed to live in houses. The change 
this year is made in order to relieve 
housing conditions. It is probable 
that the former ruling will be again 
placed in operation as soon as hous­
ing conditions are relieved.
Philippine Students 
Enthusiastic Over 
U Forestry School
Co-operation between the district 
forest service and the School of For­
estry at the University is admired 
greatly by Placido Dacanay, Philipine 
student enrolled in the School of For­
estry.
Dacanay was sent to the University 
last year by the Philippine govern­
ment to complete a course in forestry 
begun at the University of the Phil­
ippines. He is very enthusiastic about 
the school and praises highly the peo­
ple with whom he has been associated 
since his arrival in the United States 
last fall.
Felix Franco, also sent from the 
Philippines to specialize in forestry at 
the University, is equally frank in his 
praise of the school. Both were sur­
prised at the democracy of the people 
here and the cordiality with which 
they are treated.
When these men complete their 
work here they will return to the 
Philippines where they will be em­
ployed as assistants in the Forest 
school of the University of the Phil­
ippines or as supervisors in the na­
tional forests of that country.
DEAN SKEELS REPRESENTS 
MONTANA A T CONVENTION
ART FRATERNITY ELECTS
Josephine Sanders was re-elected 
president; Florence Faust, vice presi­
dent; Louise Showell, secretary, and 
Lotty Helvick, treasurer, at the last 
meeting of the Delta Phi Delta, an 
honorary, national fraternity, and the 
only art fraternity in the country.
Delta Phi Delta, which was the Art 
league in previous years, entertained 
their patrons and patronesses Thurs­
day evening at a dinner party at the 
Florence and at a theater party at 
the Liberty after the dinner.
The patrons of the organization are: 
Mr. Scheuch, Mr. DeLoss Smith and 
Mr. T. T. Rider. The patronesses are: 
Mrs. E. O. Sisson, Miss Josephine 
Hanson and Mrs. Edith Vq.n Dusen.
V. W . C. A. W IL L GIVE TEA  
FOR “ U ”  SECRETARY FUND
A waffle tea will be given by the 
advisory board of the University Y. W. 
C. A. in the home economics depart­
ment Friday afternoon from 3 to 6. 
The purpose of the tea is to raise 
funds to defray the expenses of Miss1’ 
Zada French, the new Y. W. C. A. 
student secretary.
Dr. Shaver, dentist, 113 First Na­
tional Bank. Phone 86. adv.
Dean Dorr Skeels of the school of 
forestry is attending the Pacific Log­
gers convention at Portland as a rep­
resentative of the Montana school. He 
will also attend the Foresters Round­
table while there.
Miss Steere Botany Assistant. 
Mary Louise Steere has taken a po­
sition as assistant in the botany de­
partment. She is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan at Ann Arbor.
" ■ -------------
B. & H.
Jewelry and 
Optical Co.
Make our store your store. Glasses 
correctly fitted by an expert refrac- 
tionist. Our equipment is complete 
for grinding and duplicating brok­
en lenses. Special prices to stu­
dents.
B A R N E T T  and 
H E N R I K S O N
The Store on the Corner
A M ER IC A N
Barber Shop
Under American Bank & 
, Trust Co.
THE JOHN R. DAILY CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish 
Poultry and Oysters 
Packers of
D A CO
(Pride Mark)
Hams, Bacon, Lard
Phones 117-118 111-113 W. Front
E U R O P E A N  P LA N  
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 Per Day
THE
F l o r e n c e
O N E O F T H E  F IN E S T  H O T E L S  
IN  T H E  S T A T E  
Dining Room Unsurpassed 
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms
| E M P R E S S
N O R M A
T A L M A D G E
|
IN
j “Her 
j Only 
W ay”
PATHE NEWS 
PATHE REVIEW
Friday-Saturday
$5 Buys a 
Real Hat 
Here
A lot of $5.00 hats are made to sell; a few are made to wear. We 
didn’t buy these because they’re $5.00 hats. We bought them because 
they’re ALL HAT. It just so happens that we San sell them at $5.00 
as friend-makers for the store, and squeeze out a few cents profit 
besides.
Not Just an Ordinary Hat, but
A  G E N U IN E  M ALLO R Y H A T
Hats that are smart, stylish, distinctive—no use, we simply can’t think of words capable of 
doing justice to these “ Mallory”  hats. There’s a shape, shade and style to suit every man. Spe­
cial shapes for the college man who wants the very newest.
And Don’t forget the Price—Before the War, $5; After the War, $5 
A HAT YOU WILL ENJOY WEARING
D O N O H U E ’ S
The Store that employs University help.
PAGE FO UR T H E  M O N T A N A  K A IM I
T H IR T Y -N IN E  REASONS W H Y  PREACHERS PR AY
mm
feS v $$$$, ffm
Wm-.Y3? M l S 9 B E||||||p If I f f g l  '1? j  ^ ^  * |g  t  % > '4 § T W
Office Phone 720 
Residence Phone 160 Blk
JOHN POPE
H E A T IN G  A N D  P L U M B IN G  
Basement Hammond Block
Florence H otel
Barber Shop
“ THE ONE BEST”
Montana football squad from which the team to oppose Wesleyan tomor row will be chosen, 
makes Grizzlies, coaches and students expect a game tomorrow that wil 1 be all fight.
The Methodists’ showing against strong Mines team
FROSH TO HAVE GAMES
Ireland Says Series W ill Be 
Arranged; Mt. St. Charles 
First Meat.
M O N T A N A  F IE L D  
M E M O R IE S
SW EATERS AND BLANKETS  
ARRIVE FOR LETTER MEN 23 ENROLL IN "O'
The freshman "football team will 
play a series of games in the near fu­
ture, according to Russell Ireland, 
business manager of the A. S. U. M. 
“We are only waiting to secure a 
manager for the frosh team before we 
make out a schedule for this fall,” 
said Mr. Ireland. He asks that 'all 
candidates for manager of the team 
report to him as soon as possible. 
Any upperclassman is eligible for the 
position.
It is practically settlned now tha' 
the frosh will meet the Mt. St. Charles 
eleven on November 8. They were 
to have played the Butte high school 
team Friday, October 10, but were 
prevented from doing so by the fail­
ure of the A. S. U. M. officers to ap 
propriate a $200 guarantee with which 
to bring the Butte team to Missoula, 
according to Manager Ireland.
Christian Bentz, who was picked as 
tackle on Walter Camp's All-American 
service team, is now a cashier in a 
bank in South Dakota. ,,
Mooney and Kain Receive Sweaters  
But No Letters; Hodson Only  
B lanket W inner.
Student Support Assures Success | 
of Organization; W ill Prac­
tice in “ Y ”  Hut.
Lawton Sanderson is an aviator in 
the United States Marine Corps in 
Hayti. “Dtch” Moulten also is in the 
marine air service. Both these men 
are missed on Montana field.
“Belgium” Dames, captain of the 
team that tied Syracuse, is coaching i 
Butte School of Mines.
A T  T H E  T H E A T E R S
Van Horn is ranching in the east­
ern part of the state. He recently 
played tackle in a team that defeated 
Miles City high school.
JacK i^ayton, captain-elect of the 
1917 team, is playing center for the 
Multnomah team of Portland.
Friday—Empress: Her Only Way,
Norma Talmadge; Pathe News; Slow 
Pictures. Bijou: In the Hollow of 
Her Hand, Alice Brady; Fatty Ar- 
buckle. Isis: Jim Quimby’s Boy,
Frank Keenan.
Saturday — Empress: Her Only
Way, Norma Talmadge; Pathe News; 
Slow Pictures. Bijou: The Career of 
Katherine Bush. Isis: Elmo the
Mighty, Elmo Lincoln; The Great 
Gamble; Charley Chaplin; Houdini 
Serial.
Sunday—Empress: Perfect Lover,
Eugene O’Brien Comedy. Bijou—Ca­
reer of Katherine Hush, Catherine Cal­
vert Comedy. Isis: Still Waters,
Marguerite Clark; Burton Holmes. 
Liberty.
Monday—Empress: Perfect Lover,
Eugene 9 ’®r*en> Lloyd Comedy. Bi­
jou: Bare Fisted Gallagher, with Wil­
liam Desmond Comedy. Isis: My Wife, 
Smashing Barriers. Liberty.
Tuesday—Empress: Upstairs and 
Down, Olive Thomas, Sisterly Scheme, 
Mack Sennet Comedy, Bathe News. 
Bijou: Barefisted Gallagher, William
Desmond Comedy. Isis: My Wife, 
Smashing Barriers. Liberty.
Wednesday — Empress: Upstairs 
and Down, with Olive Thomas. Sister­
ly Scheme, Mack Sennet Comedy. 
Pathe News. Bijou: Roaring Road, 
with Wallace Reid, Fatty Arbuckle 
Comedy. Isis: Daughter Angele—
Comedy. Liberty.
Thursday—Empress: Upstairs and 
Down, with Olive Thomas, Sisterly 
Scheme, Mack Sennet Comedy, Pathe 
News. Bijou: Roaring Road, with
Wallace Reid, Fatty Arbuckle Comedy. 
Isis: Desert Man with William Hart. | 
Comedy. Liberty: Pantages.'
Cort Howard, one of the greatest 
athletes ever produced by the Univer­
sity, is again on the campus and will 
be out for the team Monday. Carver, 
a member of last year’s squad, is ex­
pected back any day. Another added 
boost for the Aggie game.
Sweaters arrived for the track, and 
baseball men, yell king, and former 
business manager of the A. S. U. M. 
the first of this week. Those who 
won their letter in athletics last year 
have been awarded a five-inch block 
M on a maroon sweater. Tne yell I 
king has .a plain white sweater and [ 
the business manager a plain maroon | 
one The men who received sweaters 
are:
Track: Cort Howard, Lyle Hodson
Conrad Orr, Dwight Carver, Clyde 
Baker, William Mussey, and Jack 
Sterling.
Baseball: Charles Spiller,- Herbert
Vitt, Fred Daylis, Neil McKane, Gus 
Scherck, George Shepard, Herbert 
Bowen, Earl Fries and Cort Howard.
Business manager of A. S. U. M.: 
Guy Mooney.
Yell king: Bill Kanec
Lyle Hodson has also been awarded 
a blanket for making a letter his Se 
nior year and trying out for athletics 
the two previous years.
GYM W O RK BEGINS TUESDAY
“Butter” Driscoll is playing end for 
the Creighton University team.
Sam Cook, star Montana tackier, 
will be in Missoula for the homecom­
ing game.
“ Click” Clark is in charge of the 
government employment office located 
at Everett, Wash.
Gymnasium work in Professor W, E. 
Schreiber’s classes in physical educa­
tion will begin next Tuesday.
The carpenters have completed 
their work on the building, and ev­
erything is now ready for the gymna­
sium classes. New showers have been 
put in, a new locker room has been 
added, and more room for dressing 
purposes has been provided.
With an instrumentation of 23 
pieces, the State University band, un­
der the direction of Professor DeLoss 
Smith, dean of the school of music, 
promises to be the best the institu­
tion has ever had. A meeting of the 
band was held Wednesday at noon to j 
discuss plans of the organization for 
the year. Twenty-three men were 
present at the gathering, which prac­
tically fills the instrumentation. How­
ever, more men are wanted to join the 
band and anyone who can toot a horn 
is sure of a place in the best band the 
University has had.
According to George “ Swede” Phil 
lips, president of the music club, an 
effort will be made to have the band 
at the football game on Saturday. The 
big concern of the band at the present I 
time is to obtain an appropriation fori 
the purpose of purchasing late music 
Most'of the music of the organization 
has been lost and in order that re­
hearsals may be conducted to advan 
tage new music must be obtained.
The rehearsal hour has been set 
from 11 a. m. to 12 and the Y. M. C. A. 
hut will be used as the practice hall.
You Like a 
Cup o f  
Good Coffee
Grill Has It
And Everything
Follow the Crowd Every Day to
T h e  G r il l  C a f e
Eric Hadeen, a freshman at the Uni­
versity, has been appointed as trainer 
of the University football team.
KO D A KFinishing
T H E
BETTER
KIND
McKay
A R T  CO.
North End of Bridge
Missoula Montana
Patronize our advertisers.
Alfred J. Robenson, the greatest 
punter and quarterback ever turned I 
out at Montana, is this year playing in 
the backfield of Dartmouth backfield.
Jimmie Gault, Wink Brown and Tom 
Busha, Montana M men in football, | 
are registered at the institution, but j 
are not going out for the team.
W . S. C. ARRANGE GAMES
FOR FRESHMAN SQUAD
Miss Jennie Nelson, a Montana 
alumna, who is teaching at Plains, 
was a visitor at the Alpha Phi house 
on University avenue over the week­
end.
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Washington State College, Pullman 
—Oct. 8.—Dates were definitely ar­
ranged yesterday for two football 
games between the freshman teams 
representing Washington State col­
lege and the University of Idaho.
The initial clash between the year­
ling lineups of the rival institutions 
will be played at Moscow Friday, Oc 
tober 17, and the return game between 
the teams will be staged in Pullman, 
Friday, November 13.
The two most important games on I 
the freshman schedule at the Pull­
man and Moscow institutions for the 
season were set on Fridays in order 
that the first year players will be 
able to attend the varsity games list- 
efl for October 18 and November 14.
Henry Hayes, T9, of Potomac, is 
spending the week-end at the Sigma 
Nu house.
EUGENE
OBRIEN
IN
“The 
Perfect 
Lover9 9
L L O Y D  C O M E D Y
Sunday
Monday
You May Travel 
Far and Wide
But If You Wear a
Kuppenheimer Suit
Such as you will find in this LIVE STORE you’ll be consid­
ered correctly dressed wherever you go.
Come in and See the New
Suits and Overcoats
That are arriving daily.
L u c y  & S o n s
Men’s
Clothing and Furnishings
Young Men’s Boys’
